Notice of Race & Event Information
2022 US Sunfish Class New England Regional Championship II
Qualifying Race for the 2023 Worlds

The Wequaquet Lake Yacht Club cordially invites you to our $59^{th}$
Sunfish Regional Regatta on Cape Cod.

1. RULES
   1. This race will be governed by The Rules of Sailing 2021-2024, this NOR, Sunfish Class
      rules and sailing instructions (available at registration).
   2. The US Sailing Prescription Appendix V Alternative Penalties shall apply.
   3. USCG approved life jacket must be worn while on water.

2. ELIGIBILITY AND ENTRY
   1. The regatta is open to all boats of the Sunfish class, skippered by a registered member
      of the International Sunfish Class Association.
   2. Registration is in person on Friday, July 22nd from 1700-1930 and on Saturday, from
      0730-0930.
   3. This event is an ISCA Worlds Qualifier

3. FEES
   Registration fee is $80.00, which includes a light breakfast, lunch, appetizers, and
   dinner on Saturday, breakfast and lunch on Sunday.

4. SAILING INSTRUCTIONS
   Sailing Instructions will be available at registration.

5. MEASUREMENT
   Each boat and equipment must be compliant with current International Sunfish Class
   Association rules.

6. SCHEDULE
   Friday, July 22nd
   1700 Registration and grill open to purchase dinner
   Saturday, July 23rd
   0730 Registration
   0930 Skippers’ Meeting
   1000 Warning for first race (Lunch will be provided either on the water or at the club.)
   1630 Appetizers
   1730 Dinner
   Sunday, July 24th
   1000 Warning for first race
   • No race will start after 1300
   • Lunch and Awards in the Lakeside room as soon as possible

7. COURSES:
   Courses will consist of windward-leewards and triangles, or any combination thereof.
8. SCORING:
   1. The regatta will be scored with Low Point scoring as defined by RSS A4.
   2. When 6 or more races are completed a competitor’s worst race will be excluded.
   3. One race will constitute a regatta.

9. DISCLAIMER
   All competitors in the regatta are participating at their own risk. See RRS 4, Decision to Race. Wequaquet Lake Yacht Club is not responsible for any damages or personal injury that should occur before, during, after, or because of this regatta.

10. CONTACT
    Race will be staged from WLYC Clubhouse.
    150 Annable Point Road, Centerville, MA 02632
    Visit wlyc.com for more information and directions.

Regatta Chairs
Caitlin Wojkowski: Caitlin123@yahoo.com
Wendy Johnson: wlejava@aol.com